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Young People's Convention
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S FEDEEATION BOARD
announces that
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONVENTION

SOUTI-I HOLLAND, ILLINOIS
Watch for further a~~noii~lcements
which 11-ill be
disclosed very soon.
-

VISITORS ARE H'ELCOME

-

We assure you of two inspiring convention days
Societies are reminded to elect their delegates
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Review

NU~IEEP~

Calvin's

By MR. J. ,H. IiORTERING - Holland, Michigan

Beloved yo~ulgpeople i : ~the Lord along with the rest, n-hen they do
Jesus Christ! You are living in a as the world does. You reached
serious tirne. The events of our the age of eighteen, and suddenly
day a r e loudly testifying on every you were called away from this
side. Many of you a r e called away environment of home and church,
from home and clear ones. You and sent to all parts of the urorld
have been trained in the n-lay of to fight in the battles of the NaGod's Covenant pron~ises. You tions. Your training came to a n
have the covenant sign and seal end; no more can you see father
upon your forehead. You have and mother as before. And in this
heard your father and mother tell entirely ~diffel-entand adverse enyou over and over again that the vironment, you fully realize ~ h y
beginning of wisdoln is the fear of your parents disciplined you s o
t h e Lord. You have s a t in your carefully and watched over your
Catechism rooms, have heard the training. making sure t h a t you reWord of God preached in the divine ceived a good sound doctrinal
services. You, beloved young breth- training in t h e things of God and
ren, who a r e upon the battle fields His covenant promises. Your testithroughout the ~vorld,a r e a testi- mony as i t comes from the battle
mony of the seriousness of our fields, a s IT-ell as the events you a r e
times. As you were advancirg living thl-ough, bring from the lips
from childhood into youth you of- of God's covenant people. new vows
ten times thought ~ v h y a r e my before God, that they will do all in
parents so concerned about my their power to train their covenant
training? Why do they c1i:scipline youth in tile f e a r of the Lord.
That Calvin's institutes are a
me so severely when I e r r by the
way. 1 V ~ ymust I continually go very appropriate work for young
to a Christian School :111d protest people t o study is proven from t h e
against evil? Why cannot I go follo\ving fact. Calvin in one of
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his early editions wrote: "It remains for us to consilcler what is
t h e nature of true faith; we shall
easily learn this from the so-called
Apostle's Creed, in which is given
concisely a brief summaiy of the
Christian faith, a s accepted by the
Universal Church". I n his last
edition the same thought is more
fully expressed in the follo~ving
terms: Thus f a r I have followed
t h e order of the Apostle's Creed;
f o r this creed, touching briefly o!l
the principal points of redemption.
may serve us as a schedule in tirhich
we perceive distinctly, in order the
various points that call for attention in respect to Christ. We consider that beyond all conti:ovel*sy
t h e whole history of our faith is
therein briefly !aiicl systematically
traced : and that nothing is contained in i t which is not establisher1 by
s u r e Scriptural proofs. But the
statement that Calvin has followed
t h e order of the Apostle's Creed
applies with equal force to the
whole book, "Calvin's Institutes"
as h e finally bequeathed it to the
Church of Christ. This ~1.esha!l
non- proceed t o prove.
The Apostle's Creed a s taught
in our Catechism : "I believe iil God
t h e Father, Xlmighty Maker of
Eleaven and earth, etc. may be reduced to four principal heads
namely: 1. Belief in God a s the
Creator of all things. 2.. Belief .in
Jesus Christ the Son of God. 3. Belief, in the Holy Univel-sal Chulsci~.

In lilce manner the Institutes of the
Christian Religion in its linal form
collsists of the follotving four
books: Book 1. On the I<no\vledgr
of God the Creator . Book 2. On
the Kno\vledge of God the Redeelxer. Book :3. On the way in which
Grace is received and the Fruits
which it produces. Book 1. On
the externsl means by which God
calls us into communion with
Christ. It is evident that these correspond esactly to the four principal heads of the Creed \irhich we
have enumerated above.
The first article of the Crefr.1
refers to God the Fathci- and Iiis
omnillotence, which hcludes the
creation, preser~ation,'a nrl govern ixent of all things. In lilte manner
the first book of the 111:stitutes
treats of the knowledge of the
Creato~., Presei-ver, and Govei-nor
of all things. I t esplains what the
knowledge of the Creator is, and
to what end it tends: that it is not
learned a t school, but is impressed
on t h e hearts of all men by creation. Rom. 1:19: and that the clepravity of man is so giwt that lle
stifles this knowledge through ignorance and n.ickedness. And although this innate knowledge is
supported by the visible creation.
Ps. 19:1, in ~vhichthe power of
God may be clearly seen, yet man
profits not even by this. Thus
God, when I-Ie designs to make
TIimself more intimately knolvn to
His people for their salvation, sets
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before them His ~ v r i t t e n word. renewed in heart nothing can proThis consicleration leads o ~ i author
r
ceed from hiin but what is ~vortlly
t o trost of Holy Scripture, in which of condemnation: and that man
God has revealed Himself and has since bei=.g entirely lost in hiinshown that the Father, together self and incapable Even of conceivn-it11 the Son, and tlle Holy Spirit ing a good thought to heal hinuelf
are the true God, the Creator of or please God, n u s t seek reclempheaven and earth, whom we could tion outside of himself in Christ.
not learn t o kno~i-so a s to glorify This leacls to a n exposition of the
I-Iim flaonl our innate knon ledge of moral la\ir. Calvin shoivs that
His existence o r from TIis \ivorl;s in Christ was kno~i-nunder the law to
creation. This leads on to a dis- the Jews a> the Author of salvacussion of the revelation ~\-l~ichtion, but was more fully revealed to
God his given of Himself in Scrip- the New Testament Church under
ture as one in essence ailtl three the Gospel. Hence arises a discusin persoiis. Anrl lest lnan should sion of the lilreness and difference
to of the Old and New Testaments.
charge his oxvn wilful l~lind~iess
God's account, Calvin shows what Then we a r e taught that to bring
Inan Lras a t first by creation, good about t h e full effects of a peiSfect
and upright. created in the inlage salvation, it behoi-ed the Son of
of God. I-laving thus dealt with God to become 111a11. That He (lid
creation he passes on to spealr of actually assume a true humlan nathe preservation of all Illings. and ture, and t h a t t h e divine and hucliscourses a t great length on the man natures a r e u n i t ~ in
j one pcrsubject of divine providence.
son in Christ: thnt His offices as
But since n1an has fallell he must Priest, and Icing, and Prophet, are
have recouixe to Christ: hence it i n t e n d ~ dto procure and allply
follows in the creed, and in Jesus full salvation through His nzerit
Christ lIis only begotten Son our and judicial power. We are then
Lord. I11 like mame]. our author told how He actually perforniecl the
in the second book of the Institutes work of a Redeemer: and here are
treats of the kno1f ledge of Gocl as expo~uicledthe articles of the creecl
a Redeemer in Christ. and leacls us which touch on Christ's death. yeto Christ the Mediator. Here he surrection. and ascension into heaclealj with the fall, ancl with ori- ven.
ginal sin, land shotvs that man.has
But so long a s Christ is apart
no power in hiniself to escape from from us, H e profits us nothing:
sin, or from the curse that hangs n-herefore we must be engrafted
over him on account of i t ; but that into Him as branches in la vine:
11ntil he is reconciled to God and hence .it folloxr-s in the creed, "T
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believe in the Holy Ghost" : for He end the preaching of the gospel.
is the bond of union betnreen 11s and and has enjoined the use of ordinChrist. Thus our author in his ances and discipline, the creed goes
third book treats of the IIoly S p i r ~ t on to say: "I believe itn the holy
who unites us to Christ, and conse- universal Church". And thus our
quently of faith, whereby we em- author in his fourth book speaks
brace Christfand receive from Him of the Church, and of t h e means
t h e benefits of justification, regen- which the Holy Spirit employs t o
eration. and repentance. I n order call and t o preserve it: the preacht o shot\- the uselessness of a faith ing of the word, baptism and t h e
which is not accompanied with re- Lord's Supper, which are as i t
pentance, Calvin nest discu~lrsebof were the sceptre with which Christ
that continuous repentance which rules His spiritual kingdom. And
Christ produces in us when He is in as much a s civil governments,
though distinct from the spiritual
received by faith.
He then returns to the subject kingdom of Christ, a r e given by
a f justification, and also speaks of God f o r t h e protection of t h e
prayer as the hand by which we Church in this nrorlcl, until called
receive the promised blessings its eternal inheritance, Calvin ill
treasured up in Christ. But since from these temporaly shelters t o
not all men a r e united to Christ by Book 4 discourses a t great length
t h e IIoly Spirit, our author treats on this subject.
Such is the sum of Calvin's Instiin the next place of the etei*nal election of God, by which it came to tutes. In short, man originally
pass t h a t He, seeing nothing good created upright but afterwards nqt
in 11s but what He Hinlself should partially but completely ruined,
bestow upon us, gave us to Christ (totally depraved), finds his whole
and united us t o Him through the salvation outside of himself in
effectual preaching of the g ~ r ~ p e lChrist: (unconditional election),
of the pron~ise. And for the full to ~vhomunited by the Holy Ghost.
effects of regeneration and the per- given to uj \\-ithout regard to works
fect enjoyment of happiness n-e a]-.? performed by us, we receive I>\then referred to the last resurrec- imputation a perfect righteousness.
tion, to which we must look for (Limited atonement) , (irresistible
them, since in this ~vorldthe happi- resurrection. (Perseverance of the
ness of the people of God is only saints). That praise for so great
begun.
Since however God does not gen- mercy and salvation may be given
erally beston- faith nrithout the to God by the heirs of the heavenly
use of means, but emploj~sto that inheritance.
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THOU KNOWEST
By GEO. TEN EIAHOF'

- Grand

Rapids. Mich.

Thou knobiveut, L o l ~ l ,that I lie sponse in my heart. For T knoixhere in a foreign land f a r from that all the elements which have s~
friend and kin and home. Thou assembled and arranged themselves
knowest that it has not been easy to bring m e to this place and confor me to will this way and that ditions have not been accidental
nor without purpose. It has not
often I am tempted to rebel against
the path of life which I must walk. been because one nation sought t o
And Thou knowest, too, that today take that which belonged to anothis one of those dark days when I er. I t has not been because of hata m weary both in body and soul red, greed, or lust f o r power. I t
and I find i t hard to go on. The has not, in the first instance, even
vanity of life and the futility of been because of sin that we a r e
our activity becomes ever more here and the whole ~vorldis turned
clear and the frailty of the staff of upside down! Thou knowest that
I know that although these things
flesh is so evident!
Thou knobvest that I cannot do are true they a r e not yet the first
as so many countless comrades and cause. Thou knowest that I know
t r y to alleviate my troubles by call- that Thou hast \vrought this glpeat
ing for Thy curse upon our ene- turmoil and strife and brought conmies and upon all things which fusion upon this earth, hast brought
make my lot such a miserable one. to nlaught the vain counsel of men,
My heart is Thine and because it hast reached into our homes and
is Thine it cannot be touched by parted us flsom dear ones some for.
that base, carnal hatred which a time and some f o r all of time.
motivates the actions of so many
Thou kno~rest,Lord. that I havewho are engaged in this awful con- been taught, and very properly so,
flict. And the indoctrination of to call upon Thee in the day of
hati.ed toward the foe, which is trouble and Thou wilt help me. F o r
constantly dinned into our ears by Thy ear is attentive to my cry and
those who lead us, finds no re- Thou hearest the voice of my sup-
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plication. Thou lino~vestthat 1 am 0 Lord, that Thou wilt lead me
weak and foolish in myzelf a23 in- through that dark \.alley. I can~lot
capable of directing my footsteps walk this way alone for it is hardaright and that my way nvould no1 el- than any which I though \\-oulrl
be Thy way for Thy way is not the ever be my lot.
Thou Bno\vest, too, that those
\tray of m y flesh. And that old
m a n of sin within me cries out in who care for me a t home spend
rebellion against these apparent anxious days which are filled with
contradictions. And in my foolisli- concela f o r my nrcll-being. Be
ness I \vould imagine that I coulcl thou ever nigh to con~fortand susdirect my way so much better than tain then1 and especially if they
Thou \Yho a r t n ~ Father!
y
Deliver must be informed that I have ceasme from such folly an3 g r a n t me ed to walk this vale of tears and
grace t o believe that Thy way is the have ~ a s s e dbeyond this morta!
conflict. Give them Grace to beonly way for me.
Thou knon-est, too, Lord, hon. lie~-et h a t "Thy will b'e done" has
Thy Scriptures have been a lam11 been ansiverecl and perfectlj ansunto my feet and a light upon my ~veredeven in this difficult way.
Thou knowest all these things,
pathway. And, \\-hen I have witLord,
and i t is not because I fear
nessed the disregard of ~ L I I I I ; life
L~
and have seen corpses piled up as that Thou a r t not acquainted wit11
if they were but offal, I have re- them that I 11-ould review them
membered that Thy Eye is 011 the before Thee. Thou linon7est that it
sparroif- and I k n o ~ v that Thou is not for the psychological results
\vatcheth over me!
which the heal% receives when it
Thou kno~vesthow my heart u as s1ial.e~ its burden o r conficles its
glad n-henever I found one of Thy cares to another. Thou knowest
children and nre could discuss tllose that it is because Thou a r t m y
things which a r e true and eternal Fathel. \\Tho loveth ancl caret11 f o r
a n d could comfort and strengthen me a n d Who has redeemed my
each other and speak of fl-iends soul through Him who was forand home and church, meditate on saken by Thee t h a t we might never
Thy Word and mutually experience be forsaken, who bore our reproach
t h a t bond \vhich Thou hast oaused ancl shame and through whose
t o exist among all Thy people. stripes we a r e healed. Thou knoprSome of them Thou hast talien est. Lord, and because Thou nnt
from me and it has causecl me to only lrnon-est but a r t also my lovgrieve. I t may be that on t h ~ ing Father \ \ ? L Odost direct my
morro\\- I shall go forth t o meet \tray, yea every footstep, I can now
them. Assure me ever and lagain, lay me down in peace ancl sleep.
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The Democracy Of The Grave
A great man of the \vorld,
prominent figul'e, nil out~lancling
character has "crossecl the Stygian
ferry"! Our nation mourds his
death, many nations join with us
in their expressions of sorro\v axid
sympathy and even those n a t'Ions
which are in their death-throe3 in
the struggle which besets the world
must admit his greatness.
Never before in t h e history of
our country has there been a man
who aspired to and obtained thc
vote of the majority which placed
him in the highest office of the
!and for a possible four consecutil e
tel-ms. But the sancl in the hourglass of life has 1.1111 out ant1 the
bills of mortality b e ~ a m edue and
were paid, nature collected h e r debt
and he has passed 011 to t h e Stygian
s11ol.e before that fourth term could
be scarcely molScthan begun. Arld
with all the pomp, dignity anrl
solemnity befitting his rank, his
mortal coil has been placed in the
necropolis-the city of the dead.
To the me1nbe1.s of the armed
forces h e was commander-in-chief,
to the citizens of this nation he was
the president. to the oppressed who
received material benefits through
means which he devised o r promoted he was a great humanitarian,
to his political f t'iendj ancl enenlies
he was a shrewd politician, to his
social acquaint.?nces he was 3

charming personality but-to God
he was a son of Adam conceiv~d
and born from the womb of sin
and iniquity whose breath mas in
his nostrils and who could no more
than the lo\vliest peasant say t o the
Giver of life and the Sender of
death, "\Vhat doest Thou?"
Hailed as a defender ancl promoter of ~democi.acy not only f o r
this nation but f o r the whole world
he has gone to and succun~beclto a
true type of democracy-the clemocray of the grave! For truly t h e
grave is dedicated to the pi-oposition that all men are equal! I n
that narron- house a r e no n1ot.e
rulers and subjects, bond-men o r
fi-ee, rich o r poor. No more ranks
although the polished marble headstone may be inscribed with facts
pertaining to the past but which
are po~verlessto continue that rank
or station unto that land which l i s
beyond.
X.:cl it matters not whether your
cerement be a ragged loin cloth, a
soldierl.s blanket o r the purple robe.
The clemocracjr of the grave knows
of no distintion. That yawning
hole receives them all alike n-hether they be borne there by springless
caisson o r fall into that cadaverous
abyss by the crack of the executioner's rifle. She cares not for
age nor youth, race, color or creed.
She is a sarcophagous glutton
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whose aopetite cannot be satisfied. friend, belt-are when you lay you
A n d even no\ir a s we walk on this down t o sleep o r even pursue your
side she has laid her claim upnn daily tasks !
t h i s mortal body. And the tips nf
But, there is a deliverance, tho
her icy fingers even no\i- clutch out not an *cape, from thmat grave.
a n d daily we approach nearer to There is One Who came down from
h e r abode. Some she clasps I{-it11 heaven and also entered into that
startling suddenness t o her icy grave and conquered both death
breast while others seem almost and the grave and through faith
miraculously to eseape hela horrible in I l i n ~n-e too may believe that that
clutch for many many years. Yet grave no longer has its victory
inevitably and mercilessly she cat- over us. Let us stand in awe a t t!te
ches then1 all. Death is her hench- mighty Hand of God Who brings
m a n and relentlessly he stalks his destruction and confusion unto
p r e y and casts his unwilling vic- mall who \\-ill r o t bow his stiff
t i m s into her ravenous and vo1.n- nccli in humble submission and
cious mouth.
childlike trust.
And that grave is waiting for
I-Iappy is that people who has
you and for me. That henchmail-such a conceptioll and assurance
death-is
stalking ILS night ancl of the pur pose of death and the
Geo. Ten Elshof.
day and we know not when he grave.
shall fall upon us and me shall be
borne to that abode of the dead!
D a r e you, my friend, lay you clonn
t o sleep? Dare you spend your
waking hours in vanity? What
SEIS\'ICE.\IESS' FUND
shall we say ;+nd how shall we evalu a t e these inevitabilities? No beauDonations have recently been received
tiful dirge, no man-made eulogy, from :n o zn-eet-smelling flo~verbedecked Prot. Ref. Y. P. S. (Gracd Haven) ....$2.00
bier o r richly embroidered coffia 311..S. Vander 11euie11 (Calif).......... 4.00
can remove that sting 01. lessen thc I'rot. Ref. T. P. S. (Orange City) .... 4.00
anguish of those who remain ! No Rlr. J . Bekendanl (Calif.) ................. 8.75
sophistry of the world, no f i ~ e Bill Pieksma (Calif.) ........................ 1.75
poetical rhetoric o r references to Mr. G . Bersma ( G . R.) ........................ 5.00
mythic21 gods of th2 ancients, as RIr. Fred Ondersrna (G. R . ) ................ -75
we have done in our intraductio~i,
can comfort when the grave clai~ns All tlonationa are gratefully received.
h e r o\irll! And if you have sougllt 3liiil a11 donatiorla to :\lice Reitsma. 706
t o thus reassure yourself, m y Franklin .'it.. S. E., Grand Rapids, 3lich.
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Rev. H . De Wolf
Serve

- Grand

With Gladness.

Scripture repeatedly admonishes
and exhorts us to serve the Lord.
~~
The very fact that t h e W O I of
God al~traysexhorts us to do this
implies a fact which we oannot
very nrell escape o r ignore. I t iniplies that we don't do that and a r e
not of ourselves inclinecl to do that.
Scripture paints a very black picture ~vhenit describes the natural
man to us. And we have only to
col~siiler oug daily e*x
-1~eriencesto
realize t h a t all that Scripture says
of us, as tire a r e by nature, is true.
There is so little of that which is
pleasing to God in our lives even
after \Ire have received His grace
and confess that we a r e Christians.
Every passing day teaches us over
and over again how f a r we .actuallja r e from what we shoulcl be. We
have all killcis of goocl intentions
ancl resolves but so wry little of
the finished procluct. We arise
the morning wi?h a heart full 9f
purpose, only t o find when th?
evening comes that 11-e have miserably failecl. Yes, indeed, me may
be glad whet1 there is such a .pui.pose in us even though we weep

Rapids, 1Mich.

over its fiasco. F o r that purpose,
that desire t o do, is not of us buc
izas been given us of grata
And yet. how little there is even
of such holy resolve to serve t h e
Lord ! It is a t best very spasmodic.
I t seems t o be a matter of ''~io~rand then" rather than "always".
And we find that i t is necessary f o r
us to fix the thought in our mind
through conscious application, a!though we ~voulddesire it to be
spontaneous. We have to be tnid
and we have to tell ourselves over
and over again, "Serve the Lord"!
We knox1- that if this is not i!o*~e
11-e a r e going to drift along ill:011
the current of our natural inclination and desires. And if Gvtl by
His grace woubd not intervene io
run our skiff aground so thst we
rej:e?lt and t u r n anen- unto llLm.
~t ;iculd sui-elj- capsize and cast
u s c i o ~ i nto hell.
What a conmentar?- our life
really is on the incompetency of the
natural heart to serve the Lord!
Hen- necessary it is for us to hear
that ~ s o r d :"Sel.ve the Lord with
gladness" !
To serve Him implies that :ve
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acknowledge that He is God. the Lord; that He causes all things tci
Sovereign Lord, the sole Posessol. work together f o r good to those
of all things. That to Him is due that love Him, s o that when God is
all praise and glory and honor. To f o r us nothing can be against us :
serve Him means to bow before that in Jesus Christ we are more
Hinl in deep hunlility and contri- than conquerors and nVithIlinl shall
tion of heal-t, to confess 1-Iis name, live forever.
Shall we not then serve the Lord
t o do His will, t o love His law and
do His commandments, to glorify ~ l t hgladness?!
Is there any good, is there all7
Him in all our life. To serve IIim
jo]
in anything else?
means that He is the object of all
Surely all, that i; not of Him. is
o u r thinking. willing and working:
so that nre know no othel. goocl and \aili and all that g1ittc1.s in the
seek no good apart from Ilim. To world is not true gold. Pity t h e
serve the Lord means to live unto \:retch who seeks hinlself and atHim as by His grace we live out 0;' tempts to satisfy his soul with the
Him through Christ Jesus our liueks of worldly things, with richLord.
es and honor and pleasure. F o r all
Serve Him with gladness!
his works a r e sin an8:l he shall surely be destroyed !
Be joyful in the Lord!
And being by His grace delivered
And why shouldn't we serve thr
Lord with gladness and rejoice in fl.on~this all we sing:
t h e God of our salvatioa? \\re have
every reason to do t h a t alld 110 re;- How great the goodness kept in store
son a t all ]lot to do it ! Has He nut.
For those who fear Thee and adore
In meek humility;
delivered us from 311 our sills ax1
I-emoved all our guilt? Iras He not
liberated us from the bondage allcl HO\Vgreat the deeds with mercy fraught
Which openly Thy hand hnth wrought
I>ou7erof isn illto the glorious libel*For those that trust in Thee.
t y of the children of God? Has He
not called us out of the terrible
darkness of our natural corruptioll Ye saints, Jehovah love and serve.
into the man.elou;s light of His
For He the faithful will preserve.
And shield from men of pride;
grace and salvation ? Are not Ilis
blessed pronlises many and precious? For He has saic1, 1 n?il] Rc strong and let your hearts be brave,
All ye that wait for Him to save.
never leave thee nor forsake thee,
111 God the Lord confide.
and He assures us that nothing i:
able t o separate us from the love of
God which is in Jesus Christ our
*
* *
..
- 12 '
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Current Events
,llr. Jack Boelenut

Grand Rapids, Mi&.

problems, such as industrial, social,
food, health, educational, and all
is the place lyhere"The related problems that need attenUnited Nations Conference on In- tion for peace alld progress
ternational Organization" is being J,.orld over. It has been saicl that
held. This meeting takes the news tlx-o-thirds of the people in the
today. With Germany in her death
nel,er had enough to eat,
throes, delegates of -I(; nations of about
of tile adults in
the world, represe~ltingSour-fifths
callnot read and ,,,rite, fatof the nrorld's population and nine- tories in general are still sxx-eattenths
land m.ea of the shops. This conferellce is to set
world, are met here to erect a ,lp orgallizatioll to solre such
norld, are met here to erect a struc- lems. That is its purpose.
ture for international security. The
n.orld's power and stlseng-th are U a c h i n e l ~of the plall l.epre~ellteda t Sail Francisco.
Young people should be f a m i l i a ~
with the set-up of the Dumbarton
Purpose Oaks proposecl plan. Remember
The purpose of this meeting this conference is working on the
should be clea~.to you. This is not Dumbarton Oaks proposals and
a peace-making co:nference, but naturally will make many amend~s
rather a &!ace-keeping one. I t will ments. The rnachinerj- f o l l ~ \ \ these
not deal a t all with the defeated definite forms: the Unite:l Nations
Germany; her punishment or boun- ~villconsist of three main branches
daries: that problem \\?ill be left to and the Secretal-iat. First there is
the victors after the war is over. the General Assembly which a-ill
The chief problem here ia future include all the "peace-loving" nasecurity, including, of course. plans tions - eventually may even into prevent future \Tars. That is clude Germany and Japan. T h e
not all for this organization aims to Assembly meets once a year to disset u p plans to solve 1nternation:~l cuss problems of relief, air routes,
San Francisco
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trade, etc. and under it will be
asjociated many agencies. as Economical and Social Council, LaholCouncil, Food Organization, Health
Agency, Aloneta~yCouncil. Second there \rrill be the International
Court which will deal only with
International laxi-s. The third
branch is the Security Council-the
seal power house. I t proposes to
have eleven members: five permanent (the U. S.. Great Britain,
Russia, China, France) and six
rotating members ; the latter menzbers a r e elected by the Assembly
f o r a two term period. I-Ience the
Council has the Big Five and six
small nations. I t mill be in session
t h e year around. This body can
make decisions and even call upon
military forces to put down threat
of war. I n case of trouble the
Council may investigate and 111alie
recommendations providing seven
out of the eleven a r e in favor of
it. But i t is a different case when
it comes to enforcing; the Big Five
must rote alike before any action
can be taken. Even if ten of the
eleven a r e in favor of it, one of the
Big Five a n block a n action. No
force a n be applied to slnall countries if one of the Five is not in
favor of so doing. The Big Five
must stick together in order to enforce a decision. A Illilita1.y Staff
is to be associated with the Security Council. A fourth branch is the
Secretariat, t h e function of which
you can conclude from its name.

Forty-six nations a r e met to reach
objectives under such machinery.
Problems a r e easily seen. Where
does the small nation come i n ?
The Big Five ~villhave dictatorship
for they can control, prevent, o r
veto any step: even if the whole
~ ~ o l ' lbe
d against one member of
the Big Five. that member can protect itself by veto power. \I:ill the
small nation3 be able to safeguard
their interests in this set-up? Lool;
what happened t o Poland just recently. Russia did it and that ends
it. What can the small nations do?
Can they rely on Senator Vanden
Berg's idea of "justice" to be done
alirTays? This voting in the Council and the place of small nations
seen1 to be the big thorns to be
threshed out.
Another pi-oblenl is the demand
of Russia to have three votes in t h e
Assembly. The original plan calls
for only one vote for each. This
was announced after the Yalta Conference and F.D.R. seems t o have
given Russia the Green Light on it.
Russia evidently figures that the
British Dominims all count up and
Russia will add a vote each for her
Ukraine and \frhite Russia. Why
she should want two more votes in
that large Assembly of fifty or
Inore, we do not knoit-; probably no
mo1.e than mere demand for diplomatic recogr11't'1011.
How shall the Colonies be han-
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dled after the w a r ? The idea of
Trusteeship has been suggested.
Shall the U. S. be trustee over the
Japanese isla~lds (the MalSianns.
Xarshall, Ca~.oline.etc.) o r shal:
a strong power control over a dependent area and report to the
United Nations regularly? How
can that be worked out?
Finally there is the problem of
Alliances. Shall nre have them?
I t is said that it is possible but
they must be under strict supervision of the United Nations. Shall
the \tTilsonianidea of open alliances
be practiced?

The Last Step

-

The whole plan \{-ill be drawn up
into a treaty o r a n agreement. Then
what? Stalin, o r one appointcrd
by him, needs only to affis his
signature and i t goes into opelation. Churchill can do the same;
it is not necessary for Parliarnentto pass on the docun~ent. The.
heads of other nations represented:
at the Conference need only ta rlo)
the same - sign. But i t is different for the U. S. This agreenlent
or document must be ratified o r
approved by a two-thirds vote in
the Senate.

Dear Boys;
Winter with all i t s cold, ice, and snow is gone and spring has come again. The
lawns are already covered \\*ith a nice green blanket of grass, and many a fruit tree
is in full blosson~. A wondelful sight, but also in this does God prove His might
and glory. But a r e we always conscious of this? And not only of His great' power
and glory but also of His love towards His children? How often H e seems to be s o
f a r away from us-like
you ~ v h oa r e f a r away from home. parents, brothers and
sisters, yes, all those who a r e dear t o you! F a r away from church, among strangers
u-ho do not know o r do not want to know about God nor His Word and who
despise the things you hold dear. Led in a way that is hard and may seen1 unjust,
Yet, let u s remember, He Who leads the destiny of nations, also has laid t h e pathway which we rnust tread. But the most blessed of i t all is t h a t the Lord Who has.
niarked out this pathway f o r xou says, "That all things work together f o r them t h a t
love God." But life's pathway is s o much harder than it was a few years ago! I
agree witll you, for years ago any one could be a Christian and no one \\-ould molest
you, but times have changed and more and more this f a c t h a s come to t h e foreground.
One must deny our Lord and have peace with the ~vorldo r confess Him to be Godl
alone and be persecuted and mocked. But may God give grace and strength to h e
faithful to the end whatever the cost nlay be. -4nd thou shalt have joy and peace in
your hearts which passes all understanding. May t h e Lord bless and keep you.
Your brother in Christ,
Mr. Ben Veldkamp.
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Sonlewhere in France
D e a r Friends:- J u s t a Ee\v days ago I received three
.copi,
of Beacon Lights. I wish I cou!d
convey to you just how- much this mean!:
t o me. Like a stanring nian wolfs his
food, s o I deroured the contents of all
three numbers a t once.
Let me briefly sketch my activities
since leaving the hospital in England on
December 11 of last year.
spiritual!^
there were many privileges which I enjoyed in England. I conducted a felt.
mid-week meetings a t the hospital chapel
and gave a chalk talk. Also \\-orshipped
in some of the churches in nearby cities
a n d m e t some Christian fello~vpatients
with \vhon~I had many pleasant conrersations. After leaving the hospital I
w a s shunted about England f o r a while
-thru carious Replacement Depots ar.d
finally across the Channel for the third
t i m e and back to France. Along with
m a n y other fello\\y soldiers I made thc
long, slo\\-, cold journey from Le Ilavre,
to Paris-thirty of us in one of those
f a m o u s 40 and 8's of World W a r I fame.
Christmas even was spent in the frciglit
yards of Paris, and Christmas night me
slept on the hard frozen grountl in a
woods. New Year's eve and day wzs
spent i n a former Gernlan armory, the
walls being adorned with swastikas a n d .
a .huge banner on the wall contained tlic.
following statement in German: "To the
German soldier nothing is impossible."
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On the 2nd of January. I arrived a t this
new a r m y "home".
outfit-my
We a r e living in a small rural village;
the people here speak German and all of
them wear 1%-oodenshoes. On Sundays
they collie out in their finest to attend
the 10 a.m. and :! p.m. services in t h e
local Roman Catholic Church. I originally drove a 2!1 ton truck hauling gas,
ammunition etc. but my nerves were not
equal to this. I now have a steady job
in the kitchen which is much better f o r
me. Our kitchen is housed in the village
school. There a r e many interesting
things T could s a y about the life herebut T do not want to take u p too much
space. h'o~v to come back to my opening statement about ho\v much Beacon
Lights means .to me.
You see I a m required to work 7 days
a week and so there is no opportunity to
observe the Sabbath. Besides this there
is no place to \\,orship if I did have the
time, and finally. I have not found a
single Chris&ian fellow although I've
been here nearly two months now. Spirit-.
ually therefore i t is a lonely life, hence
a n y Christian literature means so much
to me. I hold a sort of a service by my- '
self. reading one of t h e Lord's Days and '
follow it with the -reading
of one of Rev.
.
Hoeksemn's explanations in t h e S. R.,
and I also sing a f e n Psalter numbers
to niyself, but one cannot realize how
much Christian fellowship means until
i t i s denied us a s a t present. Yet the
Lord is faithful and I can testify of His
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grace and nearness, and with Paul I am
learning by Hsis grace, to be content in
\\-hatsoever s t a t e I am. I have not \ n i t ten these things, dear friends, to evoke
pity-but that you map see how great a
privilege is yours--who can worship with
God's people on the Sabbath and meet
during the week in Christian fello\vship
to learn to know Him better Who is the
-4uthor and Finisher of our faith. Avsil
yourselves of every opportunity to grow
in the kno\vledge of Christ f o r i t is then
that we build up oursel\~es spiritually
f o r tirnes of dearth ;is I no\\* aln esperiencing. And so in closing may God
richly bless you :ill and may you continuz
to present the Protestant Reformed truth
fn Beacon Lights f o r i t means so much to
u s who a r e away.
With Christian Greetings.
-irldrew voss.

* + *
Xpri,s 1945

Year Frient1s:-

,

Since the war. began, letters from all
over the \vorld have appeared on the
pages of our magazine ant1 now I would
like to throw one in from Panama. As
you know, the government has a great
interest in this p a r t of C c ~ ~ L r aAmerica
l
because of the Canal. A few months
ago I found myself flying over the Caribbean Sea and shortly thereafter I \\.as
made a part of Uncle Sam's defense
forces here.
One of the most interesting things
about this area is the mixture of races

11-hich is found here. You can almost
trace the history which has taken place
in this section by observing the people.
The basic population was once Indian.
but today only one variety of pure bred
Indian remains. This is the San Blas
Indian located on the nearby San Elas
Islands. The purity of this race is strictly guarded and so much intra-marriage
has taken place that a relatively large
percentage of the children a r e albinos.
>Lost of the other Indians have long
ago intermarried witlr the Spaniards w-ho
first took this country away from them.
The Panamanian is then a mixture of
white and red bloods. There are some
real Spaniards left, but the number is
small. When the canal \\.as built, negroes
and orientals were imported a s cheap
laborers. Today many of the children
and younger people have both negro and
oriental blood in their veins a s well a s
1r;dian and Spanish, while the older pe3ple a r e pure negro, oriental, o r a mixture
of Spanish and Indian.
Si~ice this area is only about nine
degrees north of the Equator, the vegstation and wild life is strictly tropical.
There a r e many coconut palms and banana trees and all the growth is luxurianr.
The warm weather and heavy precipitation of t h e rainy season which, by the
way, runs from 3Iay t o December, largely accounts f o r the thick vegetation.
There a r e nian5- birds of bright color,.
but although you can always hear them,
they a r e hard to find. The jungle: are
full of iguanas, wild pigs, deer, and other
creatures. Two very common snakes
found here a r e bushmasters and boa
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constrictors. J u s t a s a matter of interest, my roomie h a s found a little honey
bear who is f a s t becoming a real pet.
This just about completes my contrihution from Panama. I might add that the
beauty and interest which can be found
here make but a poor substitute f o r
home.
Sincerely,
Ens. Herman Hoeksema (Iguller)

Dear Friends:I t has long been in n1y mind to write
a letter in appreciation for the many
issues of the Beacon Lights that I have
received, but son~ehow, and probably
typical of most other boys in the service,
I alv-aps keep putting my writing off.
However, in m y recent reading, I saw
t h a t some of the boys have found a bit
of time to send in a tvord of thanks, so I
thought possibly I should do likewise.
and this time without delay.
This past week I just received t\\.,a
issues of the Beacon Lights. Mail of
this nature sometimes takes very long
in getting to us. Xevertheless, in spit?
of the fact it may take such a long tin12
in getting here, the contents never become stale a s xvould a n ordinary newspaper. Therein lies its g r e a t treasure
to us boys who receive them. In the Oct.
issue, I enjoyed particularly the arti :le
written by the editor entitled "Don't DJ
It". Yes, it takes a long absence tt)
actually realize what a great privilege
i t is to be able to attend the regular

~neetingsfrom week to week. Then the
"picture page" of the various boys is
also an added attraction which 1 enjoyed
very much. Not only that, but to mt..
each and every page has a great value
of its own, which makes it such a grand
publication. And I a m sure all the other
boys must enjoy i t just a s much a s I
do. A ~ v o r dof praise to all those whs
put forth their efforts to make the
Beacon Lights the paper t h a t i t is!
It's been approximately 20 months
since I left the states, \vhkh is not too
long. Most of this time mas spent in
the United Kingdom, and the greatest
share of t h a t in the small country of
North Ireland. During all this time I
have met but one of our boys, and incidentally, one of m y best friends, Joe
Gritter, That was almost a year ago
when I spent a short furlough in Londoi~
and was very fortunate in being able to
locate him. We certainly were overjoye4
in meeting each other, and those throe
days we spent together u-ent by all too
fast.
I t was early last July when we came
up the beaches in Normandy and h a r e
been on the continent in various places
since t h a t time. During the campaigq
thru France I had a couple of experiences
of what might be called "being a t the
point" in a spearhead. However i t w a s
not so bad back in those days. but the
111ost enjoyable thing of i t all was the
fact that \ye were alu-ays amongst the
first to enter a town to receive the weIcome. Those a r e but the nicest experiences. Other things a r e not so pleasant.
I have seen war and its effects and csn
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only say i t is a bitter experience, a s any
fello\v m-ould say who h a s tasted some
of it. To see the wounded and the dead.
to see the trail of destruction in some
places, and to see the misery i t all causes,
a r e things which will be hard to forget.
Due to conditions a t t h e present tini,?,
live are forbidden to reveal our present
location. From our earliest days thru
France we came thru the cities of St. 1.0.
Angers, Chartres, Rhiems. Verdun and
finally in the mighty fortress city of
JIetz. where our outfit spent Than!rsgiving Day. F o r r~owI cannot say more.
Once again the holiday seasons have
gone by. They were very uneventful a s
f a r a s life goes on around here. I was
hoping to be able to go to church services on Christmas Day, but there were
no services. A week previous to Christm a s w7as the last time I had opportunity
to attend church and we made t h a t service a Christmas sen-ice. To you it prohably \vould look strange. Not a church
building, but an old theatre. Not a group
of nicely dressed boys, but boys in battle
dress carrying their weapons into church
with them. We sang many an old Chrismas Carol, "Peace on earth, good mill
toward men", while outside the guns
were throwing shells of destruction into
the enemy lines. Sounds strange, doesn't
it?
The weather during recent weeks, has
been similar to our o ~ v nMichigan weather, although lacking in the g r e a t amount
of sno\\-. The ground is frozen hard and
solid, the fields and forests a r e covered
with a light blanket of snow, which 3!1
paints a pretty picture, but not quite so

nice to the soldier who must live in it.
Fortunately most of t h e time we are ab!e
to sleep under cover, even though at
times i t may be in some old house, or
a barn o r a cellar, but a t least i t keeps
away the worst of the weather.
Refore closing this letter. 1 might add
that last evening I received several copies
of the radio sermons. I t certainly would
seen1 so much more pleasant f o r us bog:
if \iye could actually sit a t home and
listen to then], but f o r the present we
must be content n i t h reading. Even a t
that, they a r e very much appreciated a i
a r e all the rest of t h e papers. W i t h o ~ ~ t
them, I think our church life would seen]
r e r y f a r from us. Once again, many
thanks to all those who niake i t possible
for us to recei3-e our papers. I n closing.
may God's blessing rest upon you and all
the work being put forth and hopins
also if it niay be His \i,ill, that sonle day
in the near future. we all may be brought
together again asain former days.
-4s ever pour friend,

George Kunz (Creston).

Tacoma. Washington
Dear Friends:Hello from Washingtori! XIy husband
and I a r e stationed in Tacoma, Washington and have been here for nearly eight
nionths now. A long time to stay :~t
one place considering ho\v much the boys
in senrice a r e transferred from camp
to camp.
I a m working a t the F o r t Hospital and
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t h i s surely is a large place. Yes, this
hospital covers 86 acres and contains
2.000 beds so you can g e t some idea nf
ho\v large this General Hospital is. The
boys from the F o r t a r e treated here and
now t h e boys a r e coming from over-seas
and I surely have learned a lot sirlcd
working here. I type u p the diagnosis
of the boys a f t e r they leave the hospital,
but very seldom do I come across a
rand Rapids boy.
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been to Attu, Knajalein and now the
first one here in the Philippines.
I have a little poem \vhich I w*ould like
to have put in the Beacon Lights and
dedicated especially to my mother and
father. I am also enclosing a little donation f o r the Beacon Lights. May God
permit you to carry on with your work.
A friend,
John Den Besten (Doon, Iowa).

GOD'S WILL BE DONE
E-nclosed is a contribution to B e a c o ~ ~
Lights, n-hich we surely enjoy. One
Our country calls our boys today,
thing by being in the States, this type of
literature comes regularly and seeing \\--. Calls from friends and home away,
do not have our Reformed Church in Asks them serve on land o r seaWashington, this reading material is of Wherever need may greatest be.
much value. Regularly w e receive the
radio sermons, Standard Bearer, and Alas, our mothers' hearts a r e moved,
Beacon Lights. A word of thanks from As their devotions true a r e proved,
They love their boys with all their heart,
both of us!
And tears a r e shed when they must part.
Cpl: & Mrs. Wm. K a n ~ p s(Creston ).

I,hilippine lslarltls
Dear Friends:I have been receiring the Beacon Lights
f o r t\\-o and a half years now, and h a m
never taken time to thank you for the
good work you have been doing. But I
do want to express n ~ yappreciatioll for
them, and also f o r the other church
papers and radio sermons. 1 have received only one since we came here. 1
feel lost \\.ithout them; I've only been
able to attend service twice now in the
last three and a half months.
This is my third campaign. I have

But should our hearts so heavy b e ?
I s not our God on land and s e a ?
IS He not with them everywhere?
Does not H e g i r e a Father's care?
S o t even friendless sparrow small.
Against God's will shall earthward fa!l,
Can He then not protect your boy?
Will He not guard your "hope" and "joy".
'

His mighty Arm can reach out wide
Above the mighty ocean tide.
On battle front He's near a t hand,
In air the bombs hear His command.
Therefore "fear not" He says to you,
Only the Father's bidding do,
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Into His care con~mend your child,
Dismiss all f e a r s and notions wild.
God's will be d o n e t h a ; much we know
Against His will no force can go.
He's given life and breath to man,
He, too, can take it honie again.
From war we'll learn this lesson true=\ lesson good f o r m e and you,
Prepare today to die aright,

Then we will live, e'en though we die
tonight.
Author Unkno~vn.

together both in Africa and E n g l a d .
W e would arrange to meet a t every op
portunity and I'm sure we both enjoyed
them. Seedless to say our conversation
n-as always about the same topics, Home.
Church and loved ones. Since \re came
to France i t h a s not been possible folus to get together, a t least not yet, although I surely hope to. Let me say
that Beacon Lights and our other church
magazines and papers do mean much
to us and do help to bridge those thousands of miles b e h e e n us. May God
bless you and give you strength to continue your \vork.
Yours in Christ,
Cpl. Jacob Regnerus (Oskaloosn)

Somewhere in France
Dear Friends:I t is sort of hard f o r me to s t a r t this
letter. I t isn't because I don't want to
write, but because that in my two years
of -Army service I have never written
you before and I an1 ashamed of it. I
I surely hope I can improve that score
in the future. Beacon Lights has always
follo~vedme \\.herever I have been. During the past 13 months that I have been
overseas I have never missed a copy and
I want you and all the readers to kno-.\that your efforts to make Beacon Lights
the magazine i t is a r e really and truly
appreciated by those of us who a r e in the
Service. It was through Beacon Lights
t h a t I found out that Wnl. Koster of
Roosevelt Park \\+as in the same Battalion I a m although h e is in a different
Battery. We met in Africa and since
then we have spent many happy hours

England
February, l!).l5
Dear Friends:I received the January copy of Beacorr
Lights and was very glad to get it. I
have been a t this Rehabilitation Celiter
for some weeks now-. a n d expect very
shortly t o be heading back up. Everything seems to be going pretty well qt
this end of the line.
Well. I \\.ill close for now, hoping
everything is fine back home.
Sincerely,
~ o h n P.
' Hazenberg (Fuller)

FELLOWS:-This
response is splendid.
Let's keep i t up! We would like to h e a r
from all of you, regularly.
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THE SUBTLE SERPENT
By MR. C. DE BOER - lialarnazoo, Jlich.

"Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast of the field which
t h e Lord God had made."
-Gen. 3 :1.
Of all animals it seems as if ths
serpent is the most feared and
loathsome. Why, do you suppose?
Certainly, not because it is a disease carrier a s the r a t ; nor bpcause it is vicious (for only one
species is known to actually pursue
man-the others will fight only in
self-defense). Possibly, we fear
them because of the prevalent idea
that snakes a r e poisonous; wherea.5
in reality, only a very few are. Perhaps we are prejudiced because of
their stealthy approach and piercing beady eyes o r their subtle methods of capturing prey. It may lop
that we despise this lo~vlycreature
because of the association with
man's fall and the curse.
\IThy is the snake used on the
emblem of the Medical Corp? 111
the days of the Greeks, snakes were
reputed to be gifted with power t o
discern medicinal herbs. Since in
those days medicine consistecl largely in the administration of her;>
potions, the serpent
consiclcl+ed
invaluable. According to legend,
Aesculapius, the god of mediciile,
appeared on various occasions in
t h e form of a sei-pent, and it is said
that snakes were kept and tamed

as

in his temples. Frequently, the
sick went t o these temples t o be
cured, and, consequently, the Aeculapian temples were the forerunnels
of the modern hospitals. For many
centusies, because of its historical
association, the snake was considered a s the emblem of health.
Many "quack medicines" \\?ere
associated with snakes; for example, the venom of rattle snakes
was recommended for yelloiv fever,
the venom of Cobra for heart disease, and the venom of the bushmaster for diphtheria, while repti12
flesh n-as often prescribed either
i n the raw o r dried form for various other illnesses. In China a
"snake-wine" was made by placing
a living rattle-snake in a vessel of
rice-wine. The more viciously the
animal sought its escape, and the
longer it lived, the more potent the
drink: in fact, the drinker usually
became ferocious and dangerous !
There a r e approximately 23,000
different species of snakej in the
universe. Their habits vary: some
are terrestial: others are arboreo!
(tree) : others a r e subterranean:
a n d still others are aquatic. Although they have no eyelids, the
small keen eyes are protected by
thin transparent scales which are
discalqded when the skin is shed.
Because they lack external ears.
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t h e snake's hearing is very poor
and only vibration from the ground
a r e discerned.
An intelwting question \vhich
confronts us in "Why does the
snake always flick its tongue when
it is approached?" Contrary to
popular opinion the small bifurcated (forked) tongue is not used for
stinging, for it is very soft, and
merely functions as a feeler, the
rapid movement of which aids in
locating the approaching prey or
intruder. Only a snake can extend
its tongue when its mouth is closed,
f o r it has a small ape1:ture in the
anterior end of the lip thru which
it is pl-ojected. What a strange
phenomena to observe a tongue proturding from a pair of tightly closed lips!
The creature's conical shaped
teeth a r e bent posteriarly like a
hook. Althougl~they are of no assistance in chewing, they certainly
enable the snake to grasp its captive firmly. When a n animal is
once seized by the snake, it is almost impossible to extricate itse!f
from these hook-like teeth iirhich
continue to bury themselves more
deeply.
The serpent is able t o devour 311
animal of much greater rcliameter
than itself. This is made possib!e
by the fact that its upper and lower jaws are attached by elastic ligaments which enable them to expancl greatly. In addition the jawbones of the lower .jaw- separate ?t

the chin. due to the ligamentous attachment, while the bones in the
upper jawr a r e moveable. The prey
is swallowed whole, since chewing
is impossible, and this process may
require several houi-s-sometimes
more than 48 hours are needed to
swallow a single frog! A copious
flow of saliva assists the creature
in s~r-allowing. But how do they
breathe with a mouthful of food,
especially over a period of several
hours? The anterior end of the
windpipe (called the glottis) is
moveable and can be extended forward, sometimes beyond the open
mouth, so that a goodly supply of
oxygen is always available. Their
chief foads a r e frogs, birds, insects. rodents. and small mammals.
Generally, they do not eat frequently, but \!-hen they do indulge, they
consume large quantities. Fasting
is not an uncommon practice; for
example, records reveal that a captive python fasted for three years
while a boa constrictor refused
food for more than four years!
I n the next issue of the Beacon
Lights we hope to continue this
discussion on serpents.
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From The E d i t o r' s Desk
You may have notices that the your benefit. In order to be printinside of the front cover has uncler- ed \ve must take these pictures and
gone a slight revision. \Ye regret cut them into various shapes and
t h a t we were obliged to accept the size's and paste them to a piece of
resignation of hlr. Vsnder \Ira1 nnrl cal*:lboard. This is then sent to an
Mr. Knott. Only those n-ho realize engraver xvho makes a plate ivhic!i
the amount of voluntary work and can be used by the printer. n'e
time nrhich was so chee~.fullygiven have two especially fine portraits
can appreciate the gratitude ~vhich which we hesitated to cut. If those
we espresg to them for their ef- 11al-ties \vish t o \\-ithdraw their reforts. Oftentimes i t is the tireless quest t h a t they be returned o r if
a n d devoted labor of such unsung they send us others which we may
heroes which make a public a t'1011 it cut we ~vill t r y to return thel?l.
success. I t may be that ive shall Meanwhile \{-e will hold them until
call upon their assistance fvom we hear from you. Remember, n
time to time in order to benefit goocl clear snapshot is very suitfrom the experience tvhich they able for this purpose.
have gained. Let's all say " T h a ~ ~ l i
you, fello~vs!"

* * * * *

\Ire \vould very much like to
"dl*ess up'' our paper with r a r i o t ~ s
"cuts" which tvould be related to
the subject matter. Just f o r esample the article "The Subtle Serpent" by C. De Boer in this issue.
i t ~vouldbe very suitable to have
a picture of a serpent. But such
cuts a r e difficult to obtain and must
be "tailor-made" in order to be es* * * * *
act]>-suitable. Is there perhaps aX I\-ord about pictures. - \Ve mong our readers someone who has
hare a few- on hand but not enough the gift of sketching simple illustrato make up a page. Some of you tions and ~voulldbe willing to conhave sent us valuable portraits with tribute his or her talents occasionthe request that they be retu~.ned ally? Even then they are rather
if possible. Perhaps it would be espensice and our limited finances
well to give a brief explanation f o ~ ~villprohibit their estensive use.
Hope you enjoy reading the sel.l-icemen's and women's letters ss
~n'uchas we did. Their great appreciation of our hun~bleefforts
stirs us with renewed zeal and effort. We just love to pass that
kind of ammunition which helps to
a r m you to fight the good warf a r e of faith.
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\Ye have appl-oximately 400 servicemen on our mailing list a t present. As you know these addresses
a r e constantly changing! In older
that Itre may keep our list up to
clate the board has appointed F r e d : ~
Ezinga to assist Alice Iicitsmn in
this work. Help us by sending
n e w and corrected addresses of
sel-1-icemen without delay.

P l i n s a r e being made as to 1101s
we ~villcelebrate V-E Day. A notice pwted on the bulletin board in
our office states that if the news
arrives during the day we will have
the rest of the day off. aria if ~during the night we \vill have vacation
the nest d3y. But wherever you
are. M-hatevel-you're doing, a praye r of thanks will not be out of placo.

Who Am (I)
(r3) The result ~ v a sthat I not
(1) I tvas bo1.11in Ilallum, Friesland, a t the beginning; of the cell- only became a member of the Protury. Although I was sent out to testant ItefolmmedChurch. but soon
1vo1.k a t the age of 12, I did man- gained admittance into the Seminary, where I was able to prepare
age -to take u p a coi~responcle~~ce
course. This, besides my activities for the ministry. In thase days
i n the Young Men's Society. served my first hand knowledge of the
a s a n early preparation f o r my of- ianguage of the land of my birth
fice in the ministry in later years. sewed me in good stead. but 1 also
( 3 ) About t h e time of the com- soon learned to speak the language
mon grace controversy in America of my adopted country very fluentT left my native land to lalie up ly. 3 years aftcr I arrived in this
m y residence in this country. Talk country I preached my first Engof the erroneous views of a certain lish sermon in Fuller Ave. Cliu~.ch.
Rev. Hoeksema already reached me
( 4 ) In September of 1929 I passin the Netherlnncls. and on board ed my classical examination, marship across the ocean someolle made ried JIiss Marguerite De Viies of
the remark that it urould not be oul- Fuller Ave. Church, and went
surprising if 1 would feel a t home to my first charge in Doon, Iowa.
y i t h these teachings. 1 had hardly 31y second charge xvas in Hudsonreached Grand Ilapids when I was ville, ~ v h e r eI succeeded Rev. Vos
given a kindly warning to stear and labored for a number of years.
clear of this preaching. All of Three yeam ago I became the sucwhich aroused lily curiosity suf- cessor of the Rev. H. Veldnlan i;
ficiently to cause me to investigate the Creston Church of Grancl Rapids. ;\Iichigan.
ihese matters more thorpughly.
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Bible Study Outlines
b y Rev. Geo. Lubbers - Rmoklpi~,Il'isc.
I.esson L S
The Heavenly Messenger And The
Fleeing Watch
l l ~ t t h e w28:2-5 : 11-15
The Quaking Earth And The Visiting
Angel. Vss. 2. 3.
1. The Signs a s such:
a. $There occurs a great earth-quake.
This earthquake was "great" in its violent shaking of the earth. Quite likoly
only the earth immediately near the
tomb. This seems to be a proper inference from the fact that we do not
read "all the e a r t h (compare JIatt.
27:45) as also from the evident ignoyance of both t h e disciples and the people.
The latter w e infer from hlatt. 28:15.
b. The reason f o r t h e quaking of the
earth is "for a n angel of the Lord
descended out of heaven and came and
rolled back the stone (door of the sepulchre) and s a t upon it." ;It is the appearance of this angel that strikes our
attention. Especial1y in connection \vii;li
t h e earthquake. His appearance was
like "lightning" and his clothing "while."
2. Their Implication:
a. Of the "Earth-quake." The Biblroften speaks of "earthquakes" both itl
the 0. T. and in the ?
T. i.
And always
there is a symbolical, reve!ational import attached to this phenomena in creation. Some passages which should he
studied a r e the f ~ l l o \ ~ i n g(:1 ) I n the
0. T. EX. 19:16-18; Ps. 'i7:13-18; 1'3.
9 1 - 4 . ( 2 ) In the N. T. Matt. 24:7;

hIk. 13:8; Luke 21:ll. I n these passages "earthquakes a r e associated with
famines. \tTars,pestilence, judgments, the
beginning of sorrows. Rev. 6:12; (breaking of the Gth seal) Rev. 8:s (the judgments upon the earth a s answer to the
"prayers of all the saints") Rev. 11:13.
19 (associated with the pouring forth
of the seven vials full of the wrath of
God Almighty-. Thus also in Rev. 16:lR.
They a r e the manifestation of God \\.hose
ways a r e in the Holy Place! Notice
in this connection this same sign iq
Matt. 27:51.
b. The appearance of this angel ns
of "lightning."
This latter description
f i t s with t h e sign of the quaking earth.
Compare Ex. 19:18; 11. Sam. 22:15; Ps.
18:14: Matt. 2427: Rev. 4:6; 8:5; 11;13;
16;18. -Also in the "lightning" the judgment and the fierce wrath of t h e Lord
of Ilosts is signified. T h a t this angel
appears in this particular form is significant; witness the effect!
c. That this angel is dressed in "white
raiment" is also significant. See Rev.
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6:2; 11;7:9, 13; 14:14: 19:11, 14; 20~11. filled in these Jewish leaders. Compnrc
White i s the color of purity. heavzn, Luke l(j:31.
victory!
QUES'rIOXS: 1. Would there be earthquakes if there had been no fall of
The 1:leeing IVatch, Vss. 4. 11-15.
man in Paradise? Hon- must we judge
1. The Watch:
a. Who and what this \Vnlch is. They of the "laws of nature" in the light
were Roman soldiers who had been sent of the signs of God's judgments irthe Universe? Does i t not seem strange
there by Pontius Pilate upon the request
to
have signs of judgment and wrath
of the "Chief I'riests anti Pharisees."
on "Easter-morn?"
Is it salutary to
Matt. 27:62. These had remembered the
see
t
h
a
t
Christ's
resurrection
is a judisaying of Jesus t h a t He \\.as to rise
Rom.
4:25.
cial
a
c
t
of
God?
Compare
again t h e third day. These "leaders
How
tibes
this
manifestation
of
judgment
of the Jews" wished to make doub!y
certain that this would not happen. So and the factual report of i t by the
Watch affect t h e Jewish leaders? D7
the grave i s sealed and the watch is
they
do what Israel did a t Sinai? Ex.
stationed.
20:18-21. The God with Whom we have
b. This watch is present during the
to do in the N. T. Dispensation is He
earth-quake and the appearance of the
still the God who speaks out of the
angel. Two powers here. The pow*?
darkness, earth-quakes, lightnings ? Heb.
of the "gathering of the nations" and
12~26-29.
the representative of the "Lord of
2. Is the fleeing of the Watch the
glory." The scope of this occuring here
fnlfillment of Psalm 2:l-41 Of Psalm
includes all the powers in heaven and
68:l and Numbers 10:35, 36? Does this
on earth. Compare Rev. 12: Psalm 2.
"Watch" represent4 t h e image of Nebu2. Their flight.
chadnezzar's dream? -And is the Risen
a. First they fall to the earth and Christ the .'StoneD rolling from the
become as dead men. B u t the11 they r u n JIountain? Dall. 2:34. 35. 1s there sigto report to the Jewish leaders. They nificance in the f a c t that this mighty
give a factual report. They tell all t h a t angel sits on the "sealed
at the
had taken place. Vs. 11. The Jewish
leaders a r e assurecl that Jesus rose fro111
the dead.
b. But they concoct the lie that the
disciples stole the body. Indeed many
must have gone to see the sign of the
clothing in the grave. Risen saints
appeared in the Holy City to many.
Matt. 2753. The truth of the parable
of the "Rich Man and Lazarus" is ful-
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Hence Alpheus is the husband nf
'The Galilean \\'omen .\t The Empty 'Tomb this "other JIary." .\Iatthe\v speaks of
Matt. 28:l. 5-7: Jfk. 1ti:l-7: Luke 2.1: 1.8 this "other IIary" a s sitting over against
the grave with Mary JIagdalene whe3
T h e Women
Jesus \\?as buried by Joseph and Nico1. The Various .Accounts In The Go:tiemus.
3It. 2757. And this Mar)
pels.
stood with Mary JIagdalene and Salonme
a. Alattheu. says: that they were: the wife of Zebedee from a f a r when
Jesus died. I n John 19:%5 this Mary is
Mary Jlagdalene; the other Mary.
b. JIark says: Mary JIagdalene, Mary called the sister of Jesus' mother and
t h e mother of James and Salome.
the wife of Clopas. This Clopas is eric. Luke says; J l a r y Jlagdalene. Joanna dently the sanle man a s Alpheus, onlr
and Mary the mother of James ant1 the a different pronounciation. From this
we see that Jesus had relatives among*
"rest."
See Verse 10.
ITis disciples and also among these lt-32. The identity of these \votnen.
a. I n a general \vay i t can be s ~ i d men. -4nd s o ~ n eof these \\.omen were
t h a t they were all women from Galilee. in turn relatives of the disciples. Joanna \\.as the wife of Chuzza. ste\\.arrf
They a r e not "daughters of Jerusalem"
of
Herod zintipas. Luke 8:3. She had
n-hich Jesus addresses on the \\.ay 19
evidently been healed of some af flicthe cross. Luke 2328.
b. Concerning the woman named here tion too by Jesus. And Salome \\.as
we can s a y the f o l l o ~ i n g : (1- Mary
t h e mother of john (the belored dishlagdalene we will discuss first. She ciple) and James. the greater. There
is al\\.ays named first. She \\-as from \vel-e also other women. These a r e not
mentioned by name.
IIagdala a city on the western shore of
(They Go To The Sepulcl~re. Matt
t h e s e a of Galilee. From her Christ ha?
cast seven devils. She \\-as one of, and, 38:l; Mark 162-4; Luke 24:l-3; John
apparently the leader of the group oE 20:l.
1. The D a y ? It was the f i r s t a f t e r
a-omen t h a t followed Jesus and His disciples through Galilee, ministering frol:~ the Sabbath. Hence the first day of
The Jews numbered the
their substance to their needs. And thus the week.
they a r e also here in Jerusalem. And days, reckoning from t h e Sabbath, and
even no\\- their role is to minister io then counting.
2. Time of the d a y ? JIattheu. says:
t h e earthly needs of Jesus. (2) Mary
(the other) she is called by both Mark "As i t began to become light;" Mark
and Luke the "mother of James." This says: "The sun having risen;" Luke
James is called the "lesser" in distinc- says: "Deep in the morning," \vhich is
tion from James the brother of John, rendered in the King James Version
son of Zebedee. H e is also called James "very early;" John says: "it being yet
t h e son of Alpheus. Matt. 10:l; Acts dark." The evident fact is that \.!I?.:
Lesson L S I

1:13.

I
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the women firsL bestirred themselves

it was still dark, "deep in the morning," yet. day \\*as about to break. Wherl
they arrive a t the gnave the sun had
risen.
'

The Message Of The Angel (angel.;)
To Them.
I. According to Luke and Mark. the
women do not see the angel sitting
on the stone. >lark 16:s says: "Having
entered the Sepulchre they saw a young
man sitting on the right hand clothed
in a white garment."
Luke, in fact.
t\vo
angels.
This messag..
speaks of
therefore, seems to have been given to
the women in the tomb. That also ac.
counts f o r the fact that Mary Magdalene
did not see thc angels. She, with thother women,
the stone cast
from the tomh. John 20:l.
3. Contenl of this messngr?:

a. Consoling and ~o*.rt.;.ti\.e word. Indeed they seek Jesus. They need not
fear. Fear the world of unbelief must
~\.ho will not obey the Son of God.
b. In the Christ crucified there is no
need of fear. Had He not taken away
the \vrath of God on the Cross.
c. Therefore He is risen. Do not look
for the Living One among the dead.
See the place \\.here the Lord lay! Go
tell this to His disciples. The very hear:
of the gospel t h e angel proclaims. I:
i s the entire good tidings of the Scriptures in a nut-shell.
QUESTIONS: 1. Was the attachment of
these women to Jesus only Spiritual?
What light does their going to anoict
the body of Jesus c a s t on this question '!

LIGHTS
Did these \i.omcn understand a s much
of t h e Scriptures and of the hope of
the resurrection a t the least in the
kingdom? Matt. 11:ll.
2. 1s i t not very striking that we read
nothing about Mary. Jesus' mother i l l
;'his connection? Did the \vomen faithfully fulfill their task in bringing these
tidings to the disciples? Luke 24:!0.
22. Is there a more marked contrast:
possible in this \r.orld than the one behx-een the report of the \\-omen and its
development and the report of the
"watch?" Are these the two lines of
the battle of the ages?

* * + * *
Lesson L S l I
Resurrection Testimony In 'I'hc Empty
Tomb
John 20:l-10
Bacligrolll,d Of I t . Vss.

1. The general circu~nstances.
a. There \\*as g r e a t sorrow in !.!~e
hearts of the disciples. I t was a s f a r
as they were concerned, now that Jesus
had been killed, the end of all their
hopes. They were also afraid of the
Jews. Compare Luke 24:31; John 20:1!1
b. There was also a total lack of understanding the Cross. S o n e understoxi
that the Christ must suffer and thus
enter into His glory. The Scriptures
were f o r them, in spite of all that
Jesus had told them in the night that
He w a s betrayed, a closed .book. A!1
had been offended in Christ, and since
the Shepherd had been slain they (the
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b. Expecting to find the body of Jesus
disciples) \{-ere scattered. It was a long
w a y froni this condition to the boldly
stolen; t h e tomb rifled!
The Sign Of The Clothing.
standing forth to preach the resurrecI. The linen clothing.
tion on the day of Pentecost!
a. These linen clothes were strips of
2. The Very Specifically Erroneouz
linen cloth purchased by Joseph of -4riReport of Mary Alagdalene.
a. Mary Jfagdalene had gone with the mathea in which the body of Jesus hati
xvonlen to' t h e Tomb to nnoirit the body been wrapped a f t e r they had taken it
down froni the cross. John 19:38-13.
of Jesus e r e corruption should have se:
b. These clothes were lying in the
in. Upon arriving there the wonlen :t!i
see the stone, about which they were tonib: Thus John sees theni and a l w
justly concerned a s t o how to move i t Peter. Some facts seem to stand out:
(1) These clothes are all that i s left
This was a n after-thought on the par;
of these women. I n their haste they of the corpse.
( 2 ) And they a r e lying so as to ath a d forgotten about this stone until
they \\.ere almost a t t h e grave. Mean- tract special notice and attention. One
while the Angel had removed the stone, cannot read the account of J o h n and
escape this conclusion. All t h a t t h s
a n d had s a t down upon i t in the sigh;
disciples do is look a t the clothing. They
of the "Watch" showing that all things
a r e to be subjected unto the fee: of evidently do not ouch them. They look
and read:
Christ.
2. The Sign Of The Clothing:
b. The women and Mary see the stone
a. The position of ti:? linen clsthes
removed. They do not see the angel(s).
T h e y a r e in t h e tomb. The resurrectioli with the spices: We 5.z11eve they were
being t h e farthest removed from their in the same position that 'hey h a J
minds, in fact never being able to arisr: while around the bodv rf Jesus. It Is
in their heart, and the f e a r of the Jcxvs true that this is not stated in the text.
being a reality, they jump a t but one
b. W e offer the following however:
conclusion: the grave had been rified.
(1) The plain teaching of Scripture
And hIary goes to the extreme; fearing of the nature of the resurrection. I t
was not a returning to the former r e the worst she concludes that the bod;.
lationships of life. I t was a passing
h a s been stolen by t h e enemies, the Je\\,s!
c. Thus running to Peter and John on into the heavenly. Hence Christ
she says: They have stolen the Lord and did not leave the grave under the spew e do not kno\\. where they have laid cial la\\.s and restrictions of t h e earthHim.
ly form of life. Witness His standing
3. Peter and John run to the grave in the midst of the disciples the doors
15-ith two facts in the background:
being closed. John 20:19. Compare I
a. Ignorance of the Scriptures and Cor. 15:35-49.
the real significance of Christ's death.
( 2 ) That the form of the clothing
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must have been so that i t revealed, or
a t least corroborated t h e testimony of
the Scriptures. Comparc verse 9. What
J o h n saw when he came to the grave
must have riveted his f e e t to t h e ground.
Had the body been stolen there would
have been no clothing. Now even t h e
napkin lies by itself neatly rolled up.
3. Working faith in the Resurrection
of the Scriptures:
a. There a r e those who deny this. They
take "for" in "for a s yet they knew not
the Scriptures t h a t He must rise again
fro111 the dead" a s assigning reason.
And they render the sense: John believed the account 01 Mary that ' t h e body
had been stolen, f o r they did not yet
know the Scriptures!
b. We believe t h a t John came t o believe and to see the Scriptures in these
signs: We offer the follo~ving:
(1) The general purpose of Christ's
appearances and signs after the resurrection to be infallible proofs of the
resurrection. Acts 1:3.
1 ) The universal usage of the term
"to believe" in the gospel of John. Compare John 20:30, 31; 21:24, 25.
(3) The fact that "for" is fundamentally explanatory, and not t h a t of assigning reason. John merely adds this statement to esplain to his readers nearly GO
years later how i t came that i t \\-as only
here that he first saw the light of the
resurrection. The explanation is: God's
Sign brought honic t h c truth 'of the resurrection in one flash!
QUESTIONS: 1. The term "Scripture"
in verse 9 does that refer to any particul a r passage? O r does it refer to ths

united and universal teaching of all the
Scripture? Does Luke 24:25-27 shed
a n y light on this question? Lukc 24:4447 1 Does Scripture say t h a t Jesus arose
from the grave according to the Scriptures ? I Cor. 15 ?
2. W a s there necessarily an operation
of the Holy Spirit present, giving John
this insight into the truth of the resurrection by means of this sign? John 14:
16; I Cor. 2:lO-16.
3. Did the disciples coma to believe the
resurrection because they could not disbelieve it a n y longer? W a s i t necessary
f o r them to believe in order to preach?
11 Cor. 4:13.

Lesson LSIlI
The Miraculous Caich Of Fish
John 21:l-14

The Occasion. Vss. 1-6.
1. The General Occasion.
a. The disciples a r e not in Galilee.
Thus they had been directed.
b. This w a s the third time that Jesus
manifested Himself unto the disciples.
Thomas is also present in Galilee. Compare John 20:19 and 24.
c. However, this is not the meeting of
which Jesus had spoken to His disciples
while on earth. and of which the angel
had spoken on the morning of the resurrection. Compare Matt. 28:7 and 16.
d. There a r e 7 disciples present here.
They are: Simon Peter, Thomas, Nnthaniel, J a m e s and John and t\vo other
disciples.

Yr. J o h n J. Z a n d y t r s
i
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2. The particular occasion. (Fishing
o n t h e sea of Galilee).
a. They g o fishing that evening and
all t h e night and they catch nothing.
b. In the morning Jesus stands on the
shore. They did not know t h a t i t ~v:i;
Jesus. H e says: Young men have yt?
anything to eat. And in true fishermen
disgust they say: No! Compare the evl:lq
more brief reply of John the Baptist i n
John 1 2 0 , 21.
c. Then Jesus tells then1 t o cast the
net on the other side of the boat and
they shall find. And behold they do.
Upon Jesus Word ! They catch a great
nlultitude ,of fish. One hundred and
f*-three
fish. rs. 11.
The Outstantling IClcments.
1. In the manifestation of Jesus 3s
such.
a. There is a certain hiddenness o f
Jesus. They do n o t recognize Ilim even
\\.hen H e speaks to them. Is this not
quite evidently the case when w e remenlber t h a t H e had already appeared twice
unto them before this and after His
resurrection? .And is it not definitely
stated in r e r s e 4 t h a t they do not know
t h a t i t was J e s u s ? And is there no!
something mysterious reflected in thc
statement: "no one durst ask Jesus: who
a r t thou. . . ."?
b. Yet enough is revealed.
(1) What is revealed? Tn-o matters:
( a ) That i t is He, Jesus Himself. This
is very certain.
(b) T h a t He is the Lord! John recognizes this element. The risen one, the
same who died and is now risen.

- m e \ - e a l e d Kn-?
( a ) In His "command" and "pron~ise".
'I'hat is enough. Demand of faith and
obedience
( b ) In the marvelous fulfillment of the
promise.
2. M e n contrasted with the "catch ?f
fish" recorded in Luke 5:l-11.
a. There a r e indeed points of similarity. The fruitless night t h a t precerld
in both instances.
Also there upon
Christ's command a g r e a t number gf
fish a r e caught.
b. But there a r e striking points nf
difference:
(1) This time the nets do not break
I n Luke 5 : i the nets tear. They cannot
acbcornplish the task.
( 2 ) This time the disciples eat of t5e
fish. The f o r n ~ e rtimes they do not.
Symbolic Teaching.
1. I t is striking t h a t there is not a
word of instruction given in this COTnection.
a. -4t other miracles and acts of Chris?
this is done.
b. Thus also in the catch of fishes recorded in Luke 5.

.

1:ollowing our usual custom the next
issues of Bracon Lights will appear
on June 20 and :\ugust 20.
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The \IrHO AM I ? appearing on
p a g e 2.5, ivlmitten by Re\-. C. Hanko.
is none other than Rev. J. De Jong
of our C1.eston C h u ~ ~ h .

